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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the theoretical and practical dimensions of the environment subjects taught in primary 
schools in our country on students and to reveal the regional differences if there are any. In the first phase of this mixed method 
study, we attempted to reveal the theories and practices of students relating to environment using performance test and pictorial 
survey studies. In the second phase of the study, a semi-structured interview study was implemented with 3 science and 
technology teachers in the light of the data gathered from the first phase of the study. The implementation of the study took place 
in three different provinces (øzmir, Ankara, Kars) of our country considering the science and technology curriculum of the 8th 
grade. As a result of this study, it was found that the practice dimension of the students in Kars province was high and the theory 
dimension was low; whereas the theory dimension was high for the students in Ankara and øzmir and practice dimension was 
low.  This result is thought to be associated with urbanization and to be affected from socioeconomic level and culture.  
Furthermore, the large losses in the number of students during the transition from primary to secondary education highlight the 
need to focus on primary and preschool curricula in environment education.  
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Democratization, human rights and environmental problems shape the agenda of the world countries today. 
Environmental problems keep rising in pace with ever-advancing technology and increasing population and the 
ecological balance is being disturbed day by day.  The relentless degradation of environmental problems and 
increasingly assuming a global dimension draw the close attentions of both individuals and communities. This close 
interest urged the world countries to a search for policy and method in order to solve these problems. Often, new 
recommendations are posed for the policies that should be followed and methods that might be used in the 
prevention of environmental problems. One of these views advocates that, the environmental problems root in 
individuals and they may be terminated by giving a systematical and programmed environment education to the 
individuals. In recent years, environment education has been offered as an interdisciplinary field in different levels 
of schooling from preschool to higher education. The ultimate purpose of the environment education – as a 
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subdivision of science education – is to help individuals develop conscious behaviors towards environment in order 
that they may build a long-term habitat (Eliot, 1999). With this aim, the number of studies on environment education 
is increasing rapidly in developed countries particularly such as Germany, England and Australia, whereas in 
developing countries such as Greece, Romania and Turkey, the issue has surfaced only recently. When we look at 
the studies in our country, it is noted that these studies have been mostly conceptually laden and current status 
descriptive. These studies particularly addressed the current status of the environment subjects in textbooks, the 
current status in different levels of schooling and the attitudes, values and conceptions of the teachers and students 
towards environment ( Alp et al., 2006; Erol & Gezer, 2006; ùama, 2003; Uzun & Sa÷lam, 2006; Yılmaz et al., 
2004 ). Within the context of comparative education, there are much more less studies on environment education.  
While it is likely to encounter international comparative environment education studies (Barraza, 1999; Szagun & 
Pavlov, 1995; Reid & Sa’di, 1997), we could not run across any national comparative environment studies. With the 
aim of filling this gap, the environment education studies in our country will be addressed through a comparative 
approach within our whole education system. In this context, the theoretical and practical dimensions of the 
environment subjects taught in primary schools to the students in our country will be inquired and the regional 
differences - if there are any – will be revealed. 
2. Method 
2.1.  The model of the research 
Mixed method was used in our study. Mixed method, is an approach used in social and educational researches 
and evaluations which involves multiple methods, multiple ways of thinking and multiple values actively.  Mixed 
method researches enable the researcher to combine quantitative and qualitative methods, approaches and concepts 
in a single study and reinforce the advantageous features of both techniques (Greene, 2005; Johnson & 
Onwuegbuzie, 2004). 
2.2.  Data collection tools, implementation and analysis: 
A performance test made up of 20 questions were implemented to test the theoretical competencies of the 
students related to the subject and a pictorial survey study comprising 3 chapters and 20 questions was implemented 
to find out the practical competencies of the students. The first chapter of the pictorial survey study was composed 
of mostly the economy focused “select the appropriate” (1-7 questions); the second chapter was composed of 
student experiences focused “have you ever made these?”(8-16 questions) and the third chapter was composed of 
building relationship focused “matching” (17-20 questions). After the studies were implemented on the students and 
were evaluated, using the data derived from these efforts, a semi structured group interview study was performed 
with the teachers. In the implementation dimension of the study, each researcher implemented his/her part in a 
different province and after evaluating the results of the pictorial survey studies, within the framework of the results, 
a 5 questioned semi structured interview form were developed for the teachers. The questions in the interview form 
were directed at the teachers and their answers were recorded with a tape recorder. The performance test and the 
pictorial survey studies were assessed using SPSS 15 and teacher views were analyzed descriptively in terms of 
qualitative data analysis. Teachers were named as T-1, T-2, and T-3 during the analysis. 
3. Findings 
Following the analysis and relative evaluation of the performance test and the pictorial survey studies prepared for 
the theories and practices of the students participated in the study; the data in Table 1 were derived.  
Table 1. T-Test Table Related to the Meaningful Associations between Theory - Practice With Respect To Provinces
N X sd t p 
Theory 32 69,06 20,88 KARS 
Practice 32 80,15 11,32 
-3,22 0,003 
p<0,05* 
Theory 30 79,83 14,76 ANKARA 
Practice 30 72,33 13,11 
2,80 0,009 
p<0,05* 
Theory 27 83,14 13,16 øZMøR 
Practice 27 74,07 12,01 
3,06 0,005 
p<0,05* 
Theory 89 76,96 17,71 GENERAL 
Practice 89 75,67 12,50 
0,64 0,523 
p>0,05 
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When we examine Table 1, we note that in each of the provinces Kars, Ankara and øzmir, there was a meaningful 
difference between theory and practices. In Kars province (p=0,003<0,05) a meaningful association in favor of 
practice was found(p=0,003<0,05), whereas in provinces Ankara(p=0,009<0,05) and øzmir(0,005<0,05) meaningful 
associations in favor of theory were found.  Generally, no meaningful association between theory and practice 
(p=0,523>0,05) could be identified. Though, when we examine general arithmetical means, we note that the theory 
averages of the participant students (X=76,96) were relatively higher than their practice averages(X=75,67). 
2. In order to elucidate whether the results of the performance test and the pictorial surveys implemented to 
students demonstrated a meaningful difference with respect to provinces(Kars, Ankara, øzmir), one-way ANOVA 
was utilized and the data shown in Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 were obtained.  
Table 2. The One-Way ANOVA Results of the Data Obtained From Theory - Practices With Respect to Provinces
 Sum of the 
Squares 
df Mean Square F p 
Among the groups 3277,45 2 1638,72 
Between the groups 24353,44 86 283,18 
Theory 
Total 27630,89 88  
5,78 0,004 
p<0,05* 
Among the groups 1046,81 2 523,40 
Between the groups 12712,73 86 147,82 
Practice 
Total 13759,54 88 
3,54 0,03 
p<0,05* 
According to Table 2, when the results of one-way ANOVA are examined at a significance level of 0.05, it is 
noted that the theory results (p=0,004<0,05) and practice results(p=0,03<0,05) reveal a meaningful difference 
respectively. In order to detect the provinces between which this difference were meaningful, Levene test was 
carried out and the data in Table 3 were gathered. 
Table 3. The Levene Test Results With Respect to Provinces Obtained from Theory - Practice Studies
Levene Statistic sd1 sd2 p 
Theory 4,265 2 86 0,017 
Practice 0,111 2 86 0,895 
When the Levene test in Table 3 is examined, it was noticed that while the variances of the theoretical 
study data were not equal (p=0,017<0,05), the variances of the data obtained from the practice study are equal 
(p=0,895>0,05). In this case, for the purpose of identifying the provinces between which a meaningful difference 
occurred, Scheffe and Tamhane tests were resorted to and the data in Table 4 were obtained. 
Table 4. The Tamhane and Scheffe Test Results With Respect to Provinces Obtained From The Theory - Practice Studies
(I) 
City 
(J) 
City 
(I-J) 
Mean Difference 
Std.  
Error 
p 
Ankara -10,77083 4,57166 0,065 Kars 
øzmir -14,08565* 4,47792 0,008* 
Kars 10,77083 4,57166 0,065 Ankara 
øzmir -3,31481 3,70000 0,755 
Kars 14,08565* 4,47792 0,008* 
Tamhane 
øzmir 
Ankara 3,31481 3,70000 0,755 
Ankara 7,82292* 3,08980 0,045* Kars 
øzmir 6,08218 3,17716 0,166 
Kars -7,82292* 3,08980 0,045* Ankara 
øzmir -1,74074 3,22526 0,865 
Kars -6,08218 3,17716 0,166 
Scheffe 
øzmir 
Ankara 1,74074 3,22526 0,865 
According to the Tamhane Test results in Table 4, the theoretical study data between Kars and øzmir provinces 
show a statistically significant difference in favor of øzmir(p=0,008<0,005). Although there are no meaningful 
differences between the provinces Kars-Ankara and øzmir-Ankara, a meaningful difference between Kars and 
Ankara in favor of Ankara, and between øzmir and Ankara in favor of øzmir was found.  
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The Scheffe Test results in Table 4 show that there’s a statistically significant difference between Kars-Ankara 
provinces (p=0,045<0,005). Although there are no meaningful differences between the provinces Kars-øzmir and 
øzmir-Ankara provinces, a meaningful difference between Kars and øzmir in favor of Kars, and between øzmir and 
Ankara in favor of øzmir were found. 
3. By applying to teacher views, the conceptions of teachers about regional differences were collected and the 
model shown in figure 1 was shaped. The constructed model and the striking teacher views are presented below. 
Figure 1. The Factors Causing Regional Differences in Environment Education According to Teachers
(I: Social Structure, II: Intellectual Infrastructure, III: Political Structure, IV: Cultural Structure, V: Economical Structure) 
T-1:”... The students in the west are more successful in terms of theory; the students in the east are more successful in practice.  
For instance, the eastern student observes a bee alighting on a flower but does not know why. In the west the case is vice versa. 
In other words the student knows why a bee alights on a flower but does not often have the chance to observe that. There’s a 
need for in-service training programs for teachers that takes this situation into consideration.  
T-2: “...Regional differences in environment education are related with culture and economy rather than education” The sole 
responsibility should not be charged on schools. This should be evaluated and addressed as a life long process. In this life long 
process there's a community affecting the individual.  The community and the intellectual level of the community are also 
important.  All these are the rings of the same chain.  Though, in my opinion the primary factor is economy and culture...Of 
course education is important but not enough on its own…” 
T-3: “...In these regions, environment problems is not a priority for our students. The problems with higher priority obscure the 
environment problems. Giving higher priority to this problem may be possible only after updating current education policies. 
Educational policies should be diversified without threatening the basic unity of education.  
4. Within the study, when the transitions from primary to secondary school in all three regions are examined 
statistically, a neglectable decrease was observed in øzmir and Ankara, whereas significant decreases particularly in 
the number of female students were observed in Kars. This case was shown in table 5. 
Table 5. Statistics of Transitions from Primary to Secondary Education between 2004 and 2006 With Respect to Provinces
PRIMARY EDUCATION 
2004-2005 / GRADUATED 
SECONDARY 
EDUCATION 
2005-2006 / REGøSTERED 
2005-2006 
LOSS GENDER CITY 
f % f % f % 
Kars 3196 %59 1844 %60 1352 %42 
Ankara 37360 %52 35473 %53 1887 %6 
Male  
øzmir 31997 %52 26977 %53 5020 %15 
Kars 2259 %41 1251 %40 1008 %46 
Ankara 35145 %48 31587 %47 3558 %10 
Female 
øzmir 29146 %48 23733 %47 5413 %19 
Kars 5455 %100 3095 %100 2360 %44 
Ankara 72505 %100 67060 %100 5445 %8 
Total 
øzmir 61143 %100 50710 %100 10433 %17 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
1. Generally, the academic success and practices of students were at average level. The generally similar theory and 
practice scores of students may enable us to make a generalization that the students apply as much as they know, 
though, this situation may be deceptive. This is because the differences of the theory and practices between 
provinces cloak each other. When Table 2 is examined, this can be seen obviously. There are meaningful differences 
I 
V IV 
III 
II
EDUCATION 
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among three provinces in both theory and practice dimensions. The combination of these differences usually led to 
an equivalent result in theory and practice. 
2. The environment subjects yielded theoretically more meaningful results from east towards west. In this context, 
the theories of the students in øzmir and Ankara were found to be more advanced compared to the students in Kars.
The perspectives of the students towards environment problems were found to be exam-based and in this context 
their ecological knowledge were found stronger by teachers.  Despite this situation, because of the knowledge and 
practice being unparallel, an interesting result emerged.  To improve the practice dimension of the students in these 
regions, out of school activities should be accommodated. In this context, environmental phenomena and events in 
which living thing-environment relationship is well established, should be conveyed to classroom environment with 
different methods, techniques and activities(videos, drama activities and project based group work) and all these 
activities should be assessed as a product of process evaluation. 
3. The environment subjects yielded more meaningful results in terms of practice from east towards west. The 
practice in Kars province occurred to be higher when compared to øzmir and Ankara provinces. This may be 
explained with the uncontrolled structuring as a result of industrialization and urbanization and a life intertwined 
with nature, far from intense population. The habitat of the students in Kars province being intertwined with nature 
is thought to result in higher levels of environmental awareness. This awareness decreases to lower levels towards 
west. In order to improve the theory dimension of the students in the east, the students should be attracted to lessons 
with inner instincts and on the other hand some activities that will remind the anxiety level of environmental 
problems should be accommodated. Moreover, the subjects that should be incorporated into citizenship 
consciousness should be evaluated with process evaluation method rather than traditional measurement and 
evaluation methods.  
4. When we examine the losses during the transition from primary to secondary education; the losses particularly in 
Kars reaching levels of 50% are really intimidating.  This situation makes us think that the studies on environment 
education should concentrate on preschool and primary education levels.  
These differences between east and west may only be eliminated providing regional in-service training courses 
for teachers.  Since the teachers usually prefer to instruct by simply conveying what is demonstrated in the books. 
For this reason the teachers should be provided with regional in-service training courses that would offer alternative 
activities in the field. In these studies, the local scale socio-economical status and culture of the region should be 
considered and the activities should be enriched within this framework. 
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